
• .. ,

ci-tltlith):-,it.vilis'requir.A..... by itrb s4idnin'' And
dc*unocat.mandate; and had - ri ridmitted

bv•every 'Prpsiderit• andevery Co gross ,from
tfie fOundstroa oftheiGove.rninim , to be an
iinperativelonstit itional edgatio .' V. r -this
the same ififatrieus assaults were ain made

• tilr the ern treat men who support d* it. The
only tneastire which the South got Csvas op-
po;s4 and resiSte:d, even atter its enactment,
ti.pd.in twiny places its executiOn was wholly
=:.revented, i 'Wodernand, againd .wh'ere- was
i.W sure ion. t '• f I ;-

• , 1(is on ;these facts svp base .the assertion,
ilistiii.ev r'3. contest where thetights of the
North hatebeen entrusted to Deniocratic pro=
:section, tliey havebeengwiriedW.;aithfully andi. Well. , have not resisted an jest. claim
winch the 'Soittli ever made; w have ''meant
to treat thcm fairly, and 'tocarfrotit in good
faith the obligations imposed sett es by. the
Constitution. But if there halbeen any in,
Etsnce ir'whieli the South has igot more than
its dire, the -history ofthetransaction has 6-.
cap,.-4 our notice. On the contrary, we' suh-
nitt. to you, fellow citizens, silifstlier the Sonth
Lai not g t the Scantiest' meatttre of justice
that con d pOs,sibly be dealt ont to her. lias
not the ?fib had all the preponderance °----

lins not • ur section had the advantageof all
the' imp,rtatit. eoncesSions, thatrwere ever
made I'i . : . .

he S ales.of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Micli-
i4an an. Wisconsin were slave territory:—
They w, re_ presented us by Virginia as. a
gracioit gift,: and we excludnd sla.vw..The.
State 'of Iowa; ' the Territories of ITinn,esota
and Nebraska. were slave territory under the
law of:pouliana. We took 'them bee-miler we
Were, strong and we made them Free • Siiil.—
Slavery onee covered:'the whole Union. Its.
representativesin the Natienal Government
tire. noiv in a Minority. Cduld., anything lAA
the'grossest.malice'the-molt stupid folly, or'
the twist unmitigated tknavery, have suggest-
ed thelidea that slavery was encroaclring up-
On u 3 While these things wore going on 'I .

.I 'Out; limited space will not permit tis to re-
Count ;the many unjustifiable injuries, which
the Abolitionists have p4petrated and 'at-
ternptbd_ to perpetrate upon the- people of the
Sonthi, upon the people of ilieNorth who .do,
'not unite with them, and tip= all the insti,.
;tutiotia of the country- . 'llhey have sought
Jevervioccasion; and taketrulvantag,e of every
event;which could give them an ..ecilse 'for
pouring out their' verminous , slanders upon.
jibe fathers :of the Constitution, , upon
ail who support it. '.." i • . ..

• .
Tlit is.agit'ation began ire England • among

persOna whose gross - ignora;nee of America
was. the only excuse for their 3usane hostility
to Our Union. Theysent over to thiS coun-
try One Thompson, a rnernber of the British
rarliament;.a man of ability., but reckless-. like
his employers. - Under hie intluence and di,
reetibn societies, modeled; after the old En-
lisli form, were estabolishedinNew Ero.tand.

_ . t.
The avowed-object of these; societies was- to.
Q.Yeiieiburtection innona the Southertc ne-
s-roeS. For ..this purpoe they distributed:
:IrtiOng the, negroes, by. every means .in their
poier, pictures representing the .-een!.s olvi-
otice, murder and arson" through Which the
s.*:.:irie!.., if they would adopt them,- might, be
ffeo. Vie% • things were accompanied_ by
pre vises of aid and support from British
An erican leaders. Low.' subsequent' to the
time we speak of. Joshda7E. Giddings, mem-

- bet; of Congress, and 'now ,the leading friend
of k7,610ne1 .Fremont, adniitted[the accorriplisli-
mdnt of this object (a servile insurrection led

- ..

byj British officers) to be the dearest wish of
11- jilt:art. No doubt he spoke the. general 1
sentiments of his Partt'. I -

"

• • jThink,fellow citizens; of the •sitnritioni: in -1
which this must have Placed the .Soittlierar4,
p Ople. ::TLioY found the institutionof tiegro-'
si veri- fattened upon them without any fault
o their. own, Many of them believed it to

'.'l-4 an evil, but they cold not help it. They
::rid the Wolf by the ears and they could nei-

-tzt'er hold on ,with 'conifort . nor let go with
';Sifety. :,A general jemancipation would ,
' liftve been a virtuill surrenderers of the
.-4hole SOnthern country to. the black race'
.•i.probably the extinctioii ofthe whites' in their

irrn blood. The fate(of St. Baiting° and
he British West . Indits". forbade such a..i• 13Ouglit. It was in this condition thats they

' Were assailed-by every mean's which malice
fand entitling could devise, in order to incrsase
the danger and difficulty'of their situation.—
dlave they not a good right to complain bit-
''terlC of a"Party, which was doingall it could
i - 1to murder them, their wives and thei- child-

. •

ren i . i N ' I .I- They dit-corriplai . . But their 'complaints
,Ivere.uttered in vain General Aickson calb,

ed tte attention of , egress tellie subject,
.arid p bill was brought in to' pi ohibit the
-trausniission of incendiary-docutnents through
the mail,.but the Stiuth was in the minority

- and the hill was lost. It was not only lost,
but the Proposition to .prevent the United.

-States mail from being prostituted to the pur.
pososes 'a assassination . and. murder, -was
made the occasionifor a new cry. of Southern
aggression, and every Northern man who fa-

ored it' was nffain called a doughface, cow,
• and and traitor. i 7-

•In the present Canyass,,the abolition party
has a strength which it never, hackbeftire. The
dissolution of theiWhig party left many. men
xyithont politicall Connexions, : and

. some of
theta have a caiuseless feeling against tte.
Demoeracy which makes thetn'emblitee 114doctrine, and ri. disunion itself, rather than •

ttjoin ~ Maly f the adhering Know' . 1!:ot11,
ingf were led ov r bodily,with their eyes shut
•into the pitfall of Aliolition*, They- have
outof these inn eriais, formed a party which
they dare'to ea 1 Republiean. Yes, acouabi-
nation of men acting under the influence of_

.

opinions 4drined . and- developed in England
—.propagated liy. British :e missarks--adcoca- .
ted .by tliO.British press, and aiming a direct
bloc' at the milt. strongrcpublic on earth—-
:itch a paiffatids to ;ts other sins the (base
hypocrisy of calling itselfby the sacred name
of llePublicand ..

• their only battle cry at this Moment, and
,

for Wine time Past,-hasbeen Kansas_! Kansas
:0...-., ,,ansas I .11Ir Buchanan 'will..be:eleeted .Presi --•
(:zut, and -this E.anias_que,stion,2trith• all its
incidentals, will pass away among the thinoa
that were. I.;Then'that happerii, the ,i,euple
ofthis countr will look.back'with wonder at -1

Idyl: scenes,' iinw enacting, and think with
- z,.initzetnent oi the storm which a few fanatics
• ~,a traitors 'aid raise ona, questionso-situ-

-4 and so e ily adjusted:.. -alo i1
- - ITVterrito 'lit govertimerit Of:Kansas was
organized on/ a principle Which permitted the 1rneri OM mi4lit oibubit the new State to. de:!
fqrmine Whai'sliprild be its laws and :institu-
tions..Thus it expressly declared t 4. IL being. tee true intent and meaningoftiiis riot, Art..
te-legislate ilavery tNTo.tiny.State or :,7_Pc..ert,„

•.I,O)=34_nor to exclude it- therefrom, bilitoleitte.
theTeeple-t ereof perfectly free.to fortnTaud ..•
.ii-..rulate.th4irdomestie institutions-ini-theirrown Way, anhjeet only to the constitution of,
the United ;States.' •.:-. • - _ • . ..•-

-.- :- That, toO, was the: veiy..*:ineipte ,of .lhe. •

f7oruproixtis billa.of 18.40, with reference to
californiUand New MesidOii-und adcodated
t,y . Clay, 'Cass and liVebster. Lei: WhigsI.)etrioemtsl, and . il.rneritatis—al3 men' who
love the tinion-.-•-listen to the brigand of the
patriot Clap in his celebrated report intro.-in-
k:in g the Compromise bills ; "It is high time
,that the wOunds,Which it [the Wilmot Pro-
-ri:oj had inflicted atonic! be. healed up and
clo;.--c.1, am.' that to avoid, is all future time
the ;•Igitati lis-tubieh must, be produced by1,

Samlaet Wetherill, Bamerd Reilly,
Nelson Weiser; Thomas J. M'Cathant,
John F. rArd•

JOHN W. FORNEY, Chairman.

the Conflict of opinion on-the slavery question
—existing As this institutiondoes, lit some of
the States, and, prohibited, exit is, to others
—the true priticiplewhich ought to- regulate
the action of-Congress in formals territorial
.s v~,o ernments for each newly acquired domain,
is to refrain.from all legislation on, the subject
in the territory Acquired, so long as it. retain
the territorial form of government—leaving
it to the people of siteli Territory, when they
have attained to a, condition whieh entitles
thein to admission as a State; .to decide. for ,
themselves the question of the allowance- or.l
prohibition Of domestic slavery.."—(See Coni 1

•gressionat Globe, May 10,1.850, page 945.)
Certainty no roan- of ordinary foresight

could have believed that honest men inAlee
INorth, after contendingfor this doctrine five
or six years ago, would turn around, and re-

' pediateit how. Bet these hypocritical pre-
tenders'coinplain of the repeal of. the law
kriewn as thesMissotai Compromise,by which-
Congreks legislated' slavery out of territory
nortti.of06 deg. 30 mitt., and permitted it to
exist its all, territory south'of that line : and
yet, in the' platform which :they have made
for their candidates and party, they solemnly
resolve," that tee .deny; the, authority .of Con-
gress, ofa Territorial Legislature, of any in-
dividual or association Of individuals, to. give
legal existence to slaveryin any Territory of
the United States, while the present Constitu-
-iion shall be sustained." [Rei.2d, flepubli ,
can Platform, 18561 .

. " Thus the very Cutripmmise., which the Ab-
. olitionists at one moment pretend should riot

haVe been repealed, because, asthey alledge,
,it was a binding and compact, they in
the next solemnly- resolve was. no law--no
coinpact; nay; more, that it.was beyond the
power of Congress, or of, any human power,
to make inch a law, while the. Constitution
shall last : But We pass from this to another
topic. '

--. . -
Some disorders have occurred in the con

.test of oPinion.which,bas been going on. in
Kansas for two or -three years,- between the
pro-slavery men and the Abolitionists.---.
Whatever they amounted tesitis fit that those
who committed these'diScriark. should 'take
the responsibility and-bear the, e,onsespencies.•
But no one fail ter.see that abolitienisin

11 has exaggerated and' perverted every. 'inci--
11-ent conuoctedwith them in the way which
iin their opinion was beit calculated to create
prejudice .and hatred against the Smith,—

ITbeir Own!sbare in provoking these quarrelsj'they have tried all they could to Conceal.--
ustead. of praposing some mode of settling

th is utes in Kansas amicably and .peace-
fully, . ley have artfully fanned the flameiandshowm.b•*their. whole conduct that _they
would will! ly spread civil warfrom Kansas
all over the t 'ou.

. .Even..au_asair rind battery committed at
Washington city hassee--- tr— liW. Mll means of
stirring up the bitter'waters ofseetionol strife.
When riots have been•raised in the North to
prevent the execution of the fugitive slave law

la law approved by Washington, voted for by
Clay and 'Webster, and signed, by President
Fillmore, and Murders -"committed sfor the
same purpose like those at Carlisle and Chris-

! firma, these same abolitionists clapped their
hands in 4ultation, and eried well 'done !•-•

When the . South 'complained that her best
citizens had been thus slaughtered fo-r no of-

-1 telie but 'demanding, their lawful rights, the
Abolitionist answered with insult and ribald-
ry. lint now, when a 'Northern' Senator is
caned by the RepresentatiVe of a slave-hold-
inz.State, thee:hole Abolition partyis thrown.
into a -wild, commotion of excitement. We
do not ju, • fy or excuse Mr. BrookS; but we
think tha those men who had no-sympathy
for.Keriner dy and Gorsuch ,might as well be
quiet about Sumner. • .

In conolnsion, we will briefly refer to one
important fact, which . ought to consign the
leaders of the so-'called Republican party to
their political graves. • . r .., ; •
' You are all awaie that the Senate of the
United States. is largely Democratic.That
body, seme time ago, -passed a hill ter the
:paeification of ,Kansas, so just and so equita-
ble that 110 fair of jectiors can be made against
it. It provides for the admission of Kansas'
as, a State, with such a Constitution as the
people themselves shall choose to have ; shadthat the rote upon it may be taken fairly,the
.most stringent regulations are made to pie,
vent any man.fromputting in a ballot who is
not a resilient. It provides thatany one whohas left the Territory on account of the Pre-
vious troubles, may return and Vote as if he
had not gone away. It. abrogates all the
laws passed: by the TerritorialLegislature
-complained of by the Abolitionists. No than
can .deny (and so far as we know, it never
has been denied) that this bill, if passed by
the other. House of Congress, would at once
setile -the whole difficulty In a manner per-
fectly fair. Even one of the Abolition Sena-
tors, Mr. hale,, admitted this, for upon the
introduction.of the bill he said,in the Senate:

, " l3ut.iir,l do not want to dwell On- that.
!subjeet, but to speak a-very few words in reflerence to.this bill which has been introduced
by the Senator from Georgia: I take this
occasion to say that the bill, as a whole, does
great credit-to the inagnaamity, to the pas .1 triotism, and to the. sense pf justice of the

'honorable ;Senator -who introduced.it. It is .

la much fairer bill than-I expected from that
1 latitude. I say so because.I am-always will'-
linm and determined, when I have occasion to..:it speak trnythrnz. to. do ample-justice. I think
! the bill 'i • almost unexceptionable." . .
I Yet the Republican leaders, in and out of
Cosigress,. are doing their best to prevent the

I passage of this bill. They do not want the
Isjuestion settled. . They prefer civil war, • dis-
union, and all their .frihtful - consequences.

IWe soleninlytrust that these heartless-dema-
gogues will receive such a lesson at the nextelection 'fromthe people, and 4.peeitilly from

1 the PeopleOf Pennsylvatia,ai wilt settle them*
and the Kansas question both together.I•

1 By order of the State Central Committee.Gideon G. Westcott,. William Lilly,
Jas.F. Johnson, Wilson Reilly,
George Plitt,- i . `4: D. Banner
Alfred.Gilnaire, • ' William IL icortz,William Rice. - ' : George 11. Btieber,N. B. Dionne, - George StrooN'

George Williams, George White,
Thomas S. Vernon, J. Richter Jones,Emanuel 'Slseet, .IL L. -Dietlenbacli, -1
William 0. 'Kline, William G. Murray, -William V...McGra,tii, R. W. Wearer, -
Edward WsPuiVer, - Dr. B. IL Throop, , .
George -Moore, 'AzorLathrop, . - , •

Thomas .1. Timmons,' William I` '.
Jesse Johnson, ' ' . Julius Sherwood, : •Winiarn T. Itloirison, IL -IL Dent, - ' .

.A..ll,Tippin . ~, WilliamS.Garvin;. Joseph-Hen:TIM,.
...

• 'Hebert P. Cochran, :
J. C.ll..eiper, - . Joseph Douglas, •:i ' •i.:-Litivienee Getz,--', IL F. Sloan, ~ : = • -
William-Karnee, James .M. Bredin, •
JilsVansalit,• s '' - .• J. MT. Kenster, .

'.

' '40.1in Davi!, ... T. ,'' Snmael.B. Wilsetb, '
Foormel G. Stamba ugh; -Lynch,
'C. D.:Gleningiii. , 'M. .1.-Stesiart,..g -

'

rf..-sivntr -, ---.-: , William:.Workineg4:-Jarttes H. MeNfaboo,.-.(larles./.. Black,. ,:..-:
•Ltiae 6.Ild.'lCuiley, ;-.: George W. Bowman,Andrew.Hopkins, . ''J.l3. &Muni,
William )1. Miller, .S.- 8.- Jamison, • •
Richard McAllister; -Charles.Larisberton,.
0.Barrett,' ' ' A. S. Wilson.

'Henry
Bigler, - , Thoroasiloiver,I Henry Omit, ‘ J. S. Miller, •

i \Vin. P.Nl'itliingtow E.. 1.Keenan,
*)r"~-..1D. D. Wage ,

r; B. I', Flenniken, - •
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VIE LARGEST CIRO:MAME IS soisTnESS PENE'A.

.a. D. MOCOLLUIT,
A. J. GERRITSON, EDITORS..

Montrose, Thursday Sept. 11 1856.

Democratic National Nominations
•

FOR -PRESIDENF.
3AMES 'BUCEIANAN.

of Penmen:aim
• ,•

FOR NICE PRESIDES; .
jroin C. BRECKINRID

ofKentucky. • I
Democratic State iiroulinatlons.

).:FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER •

GEORGE SCOTT,
of Columbia County,

FOIL AUDITOR GESEIiAL.

JACOB FRY, JR.,
of Montgomery.. County.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,
. JOHN ROWE, -

Of Franklin eonnty,
< Democrtrouniy Ticket.

For State Senator, ; •
THOMAS , PIIINNEY, of Stisci.,---co•
(Subject to 4eciSion of Conference.):

For Membersof Assembly, •
R. T. STEPHENS, of Susq., Co. '

JOHN V. SMITH, of Wyoming Co.
For Associate Judges; • -

WM, K. HATCH, of Montrose,
JOHN SMILEY of Gibson. -
' For CoMmissioner, • .

RICHARD COLLINS of Arolacon•
For District Attorzier,

1;Xll. 31. rosT, of -Montrose.
Foe- Auditor,

TIMOTHY SULLIVAN; of SilverLake.
.For. County Surveyor,

. O. 8. BEEI3E, -of .letiup.

Fle' All Communications, AdvertiseMeats,
and Notices or any kind, must, to receive an in-
sertion, be handed in on Wednesdays by 8
o'clock A.

Blank Deeds, Leases, Contracts, Bonds,
Mortgages, &c., constantly on hand' at this °Mee.
Wo_also give notice that we will fill any of the
above instruments at charges se medirate as to
proven saving to those having that kind of bus'.
own to be dune.

the '54 battle, is this Shall a like fraud bo
perpetrated in, 150; and, in a National strug-
glei The same tritri- who:. elected Pollock
and .cheated the public, or got cheated-them-
selves, (no matter: which,)-are tattling with
equal- recklessness and zeal' for the elevation'
tothePresidency of John C. Fremont. They
are forced to admit the ineipetience tad nat-
ural weakness of, their candidate-4-601 no-

, knowledge that Buchanan is ri patriot and. a
pure statesman—but, say, they • Buchanan
bows:to slavery, while Fremont : defies the
South, therefore up with the "Patkiinderi?
They are playing the '54, game on a grander
'Scale, and if .they win the `cousequeneeSmust
be .ruinous, • indeed. They league with all

• the infamies in their desperation, ignore fif-
teen States of the :truien, and trample the
Constitution under theiryet, for the blessed
privilege of.thrusting their bands into "Un-
cle Sam's" wallet. From present-indications

Ithey, are doomed to. "Ininger 'and thirst" in
I vain•-:-to cheat the people twice is notan easy

matter. :•. •

ELLis B. SCHNABEL, vs. WILMOT.
AND HIS PILBASITES.

,

Ellis B. Schnabel of -I.4coming Conntil
was invited by a Dernecratrecommittee. tof
discuss before the Pellicle of .this Congression-1
al district the' questions` invoiced in um Rtes
ant excitir.g canvass: No sane man disputed
the right of the committee to extend that iris,
citation, or the right oaf Mr. Schnabel to nercept it. It is highly Important- that the is-
sues between the parties should be fully inrei!-
tigated—both sides must have a fairhearing
so that men may vote intelligently. No bole-
teroneadvocate of frec-speech ought to objeCt
to this—the true friend of that sacred con-. 1

• istitutional tight will -pot. . 1
At the penmeratiri -Mass Meeting held In.!

this place,, August 18th, Mr. Scheabelotrade
his first speech in the county. lie assaulted
the personal character of no .man, but to it
courteous,' though Idgical, eloquent, and ear-
nest manner, laid bare the iniquities, of that
mongrel organization, impudently calling
itselfRepublican: Ile exposed the inconSis=
tencies of its leaders; and publicly.. challeng-
edDavid Wilmot, (Usti "pet nag" of the
the Freemonters itOthis district) to. a.disdus-
sion of the party is:Sues..• Wilmot,- no doubt
thinking "discretion the better part of valer,"
on the following evening at'a meeting of Ihis
dupes, and referring to Schnabel's challenge,
said, " God forbid,referring I Meet him, (Selina-
bel,) anywhere."

Having come to the- cowardly coneluion
of " backing out,",ihe must of course give Isis
reasons, and here_they are in, his own words."
Ile (Selmabel) is a BRAGG ART, 3.' MERCENART,
a innetteo ;" theiefore" God fcrbid dint I
meet him anywheriq" Not God, Mr. Wil-

-mot, but your own. contemptible cowardice,
prevented no eneOuuterbetween yourself; and
this eloquent champion of.Denroeraey.l 13y
what authority de you stigmatize us.rt "brag-
gart," the wet whose lore of country, Makes
hint willing to fight her enemies& -,Because
a man steps beypud the limits of his; own
Counts- to. viesliCate the constitution Of the
Republic and tlu, principle of self governinent
vou brand hint as a "mercenary and ai ,hire-
Gag.": Then, are you,worse than " a ineree-
nary and- A hireling". because you have visi-
ted the adjoining counties, to feed the tires of
disunion, to streegtheu a cause based 44, the
prejudices, and bad passions of, the fanaticallabelitionists with whom' you are acting. But
we know very well why-you' made those mean
ungenerous stud fslse. charges, You, Bear the
effect- of thorbugh, :intelligent disdassion,

.I eliciting thetrittir, your worst enemy./ ' Hav-
----:---.-----------sy ----,---,------.-

-- --
--- ii.g claimed tort' 010/2 the voters of Saville-THAV,S4 8...1TTL: ALV,D. ITSLESS 0.87. hannadlradfo"rd and Tioga Cotintie.," and

In 1864,-the opposition in Pennsylvania by virtue of -tlu claim enjoyed a fair positionen
'elected James Pollock, .Governor: They 1 with your newt allies, no twonder you shrink
struck down Win. Bigler, a man of undOubt- 'from a discussion calculated to dissipate your

, dear hopes.offirm-notion and to publish youred-qnalifications and spotless character. The 1 impotency to; the world'. By denouncing
reason assigned for, the sacrifice was some- I Schnabel as ai" mercenary, a braggart; and a
thing like this: Bigler, said they, did not hireling,"youlnade yourself a falsifier, stud I
exert Iris official influence as Governor of sought to prejndiee the freemen'of thi:i coun- I

. . tv against a lellow-citizen, who •reetises to IPennsylvania against- the Kansas -'Negras -a subscribeact, therefore be is not. an anti-slavery men,),), es, area to prove Ito your'heresies, and d ''

act i 4st aate,,,ha an d dellwhile Pollock believed -the repeal of,the iris frl nt. 4tit siete pr afer °tr il wiLibtalit.wvhc liclili.tye ouunsouri Compromise infamous, and declaims blacker thaw'- the " old federal pa4y," long;
against it with great vehemenceand apparent' ago., by-the plain common sense of the repute I
- lie ronouncial infamous. . Assuming to hold Ii earnestnms. .The absurdity of attempting to _, 1 •

• •shriekc rivet perittel opt-smug, you from 1I hold Bigler responsible for the errors ofCon- their 'investigation, and wantonly assail the 1grins was pointed out by his friends, and the character ofit gentleman; :your superior in'.
people warned against foisting into the exec• all the qualities that constitute the 'true man,
utive chair of the -State a mere deejainier, in your ownilangungei.an adversary ",rtspec-
over the head ofa man who had proven him table, and gcdlant."' . In response .-tei yotir nu-•

. - manly and untrue . accusations, made for a
. selfan honest and efficient officer. The warn- base and seljish .purpose; against ass eloquenting was unheeded—the base deed was done defender .ofjour, political 'faith, we shall not
-÷-witness its-fruits. 'advocates assaultYe vociferous assault your, personal 'cliaracter,-4-it is with
of "Pollock and, Freedom," be so kind as to your Career,as a legislator, your frequent pee
ipoint out its happy consequences!

,

Tell us liticnl .somersets, and your - -falSe . charges

bread, and loaded yon with henors,.that: we
.against the !organization .that wasi given rouwhat act of the present State Administration

hits benefited and strengthenedterseholy den- have to deal. - ''s - ,

timent of "freedom," about which you Trate With selfish trod malignant purpose, coarse
so much ! If the incorporation of companies and -vulgerpistase, you attack .the only na-
for banking 'purposes is -what you • Sought, tional party in the Republic, charging that

she has. departed..from her ancient - land-then haveyou heen gratifi e'i• 111.You desired, marks, and has become the mere' inetrurnent.to place the Executive power in the hands of . ofan." olihareliy" founded On i the idea of
a man who had taken the impious- Know property i'P • negr'-'es• When frOm the ros--
Nothing oath, then are your hopes , flailed. Arum you f make . these charges,] you do so,
You have been cheated yoUrselves, elSein knowing them .to be in defiance of history,
,

-

-

and et64you were telling lies todeceive,gand with the deliberate intention) of deceiving
the men who listen to vow. If this is notthe- votes of honest mene "lanies Pollock, the fact, i'rky, when-a 4 regpeet46te and gal-

true to-his obligation, stipports,llillard Fill- loaf' gentleman ' offers to debate the issues
with you„ -an demandsproof 3 •more, The official influence of ,' your Execu..

' (1 that your rifle-
- m 4 nre true, do you cosvardlv retreattire is thrown in/i.upport of the man Whose gfr ali"tlsse field ! Tour late-

cMidnei gives ne,name is appended to the Fugitii-e SlaveLaw, -to understand that When-•it "r'espectoble andwho subseribes to the doctrine; of non-infer- gallant adrersary"proresfronithe leyislatire
. Notion -by, Congrees with Slavery in stntes record of 4is country that you are a political
and/Territorks, and Who has bound himself gambler; holding opinions propagated -and

. to persecute- and-proscribe the citizen first acted upon by the odious,'" bine light" con-
" DR itio.l4.ltT a 31E11-.

~seeing-the sun-light in a foreign land., togetb- spiratorOo becomes, a . , ,

ezxairr And a mazttsu." . Do you expect to
et with him who dares to Offer his devotions thrust such an-absurdity dawn the throats of
at a 'Catholic altar. Gloat over this proud Snsquelutana freemen 1' If so; you have lit-
achievement of your pretended anti-slavery tie faith in , their intelligence and iudepens.
passion! You made Pollock Governor be- dance and must believe theo Your property

cause Biglerrefused to nieddle with other
•to' be ttised as yu', interests require. We be-

lieVe that notwithstanding Your Villainous;people's business, and make a: ainny of him- and unjustifiable assault• upon a ',fellow citi-1self by dictating to Congress , at least, ;you zen, a '4,--icspectabk and gallant adversary,', I
Said you sacrificed him for that reason.: Are —the. pep; pie o(tlits and adjOining counties,

,you,not ready to soma tuat,your '64 victory l receive the truth and ree,pect solid, una
. sweralilellirsutnet. . They Mired of decla-was: nrely n triur4b.'Of the iniquitous raid- matioreegainst the South and herinstitutions.night conspirators! -Do you longer pretend They diiiike.'coanie e.buse of anybody, when

,•thill,'"freedovecpiined 'tinything in that-cob. there is 410. cause for it, when charges are
test.l ,If so,' your impudence . exceeds.- In made, the proof should neeoinpany. them,and,

~amountlour candor and. loreof.truth. lien- so the jitdgmentOf honest men - deelares. .
' • ' 'sale Proniisea• an allu.-Theheading of our arta•sy $, itiottl an - out-and-out ' Nehres—kit man, sion to Mr: Wilmet's parasites.. Once in this

-- yoWr-Plade Canal .cominiasiorier. .Wfiy t— vicinity they were quite-,, suiner,ona, -.het,theyBecause, forgetting his allegianceto'thegreu t are groseine small by.#egrees, and ' beauti-
- tarrnatitntional partittud put min -iii' nnmitni. fully 1e4,7,1, They are 'tint dangerous, for they

re not ear-actin.% TheytdOmeanthingailiben
, •

-

-..,„

ti "): be crawled int''''s Ku" 144tItaii. loth areaWilmot'' directs. acre' to. :_ the 'balanee'oltheas a I'," of e'er-141*as W. lave 'am'pimi- trine their :are:inactive: They are irreaponsi-tive proof of this last 'allegation, but are led ble;lheiefore VI he .pitiedi, not castigated.
to make it from the feet t13411,4-flite- his an- Our -neighbor-of the Republican is 'the most
tagoniat 'was an earnestoPponeat of .slaver i obedient and Servile of 'ken') all. Ilia, weakY' 'ss ex s eeds his 'malice-* file poeseeses' bothbut of foreign birth, he : was -defeated, On n'isniit ies-.ii! A'

_ Nif state 0 ,ot3 tnation. HenceIL 11'. It 'r -1- • • •.1 'triumphant ticket. Now, i Urf! question that ;it is that in - i mitation of ilk master,- lie tries,suggest* stack from a brief contemplation of lto lasitliahualrel ,zererely,' . -Vain short. itsL .

amuses himself by spelling' names cunning.
ly and in a variety of ways, . bat he has the
fun all to himself, for the stupid public don't
appreciate his humor.. Being-friendly to him
we advisehim to be quiet and not put foithunnecessary exertions in a bad cause. lig
cap not put out the glorious light ofDemoc-
racy, or exasperate her friends, by his weak,
rnelicions and pointless editorials. The Dem-
oerats about here, are united, firm, and in
earliest. They carry" the "flag of the Union"
and despite the combined efforts of a eresi-
ding Elder, who has mistaken his duty, and
ni.ladge who has broken his pledge, solemnly
given, they are determined to giro a -good
account of themselms in November.

Wen who darn not form an electoral. ticket
ought to be morepodest in their statements.
Do neigh4r, throW some light on this ques-
tion of forming a Fremont electoral ticket.
A little information on that subject is what
the public looksfor, and earnestly desires.
Yon of "course, ire'. booked up" in the Mat-
ter, and can sped: audio? ef,ativeiy.

TO THE PUBLIC.
In the borough of Montrose reside a pack

of malicious and unscrupulous creatures,
vainly wpiring to rank with 'men, atol'leed
ou hate,.and wallow in OliscenitY. They are
.cieculating ' the most hellish - falsehoods
against the chiracter of Mr, &bushel,- for no
other reason in the world, than bicause'he is
an eloquent and irresistibleadvocate ofsound
democratic principles. His blows fall with
crushing effect upon the rotten combination
carrying the Fremont flag in this section.
Thinking to prejudice the publie against him
—to make hint odious, and deny to him a
hearing, they are engaged in manufacturing,
and spreading falsehoods touching his per-
sonal character--=falsehoods reeking with the
odor of malignity, ;and foul as the source
from which they ernanate. We. earnestly
desire the honest "freemen of our county' toI - -
rebuke this infamous coarse. 'of -conduct on
the part of those making Claims to respects'
bility, to be; warned against' falsehoods set
afloat by the reckless creatures. whose lust
for power tills them with the gall of , devils.
Let the miserable slanderers that infest 'this
locality, and across whose small souls the
light of one generous impuls,S nei-er flashed

I " face the Musk" like men.",.and with argu-
ments beatout the brains of.theDemocraticparty,and we will utter not one word ofcorn-
plaint. A cause propped up by personal de-
traction, and baseless villainous aepisations,
cannot be, a good one. , .

EDITORIAL
jur We re-publish the correspoirlence

iretween Schnabel and Wilmot with reference
to a political discussion, for the benefit of our
6xclionges, because we were uniblo to supply
ahem all last week.

lar We find h impos!lible to publish all
the communications sent ns by our friends, at

• present. We . will make .room for thent ss
fast as wo'

Jur The errors with 'which our,lost issue
was disfigured, were occasioned by a press of
business Hand a change .of workmen. We
shall not attempt to correct .them, for '64
were , Many ; promising to do better:hereof,
ter, we beg the public's pardon..

jar A portion of the Eagle Foundry, own-.
ed by the Ikles,,rs.-Sayre, of this place, was
destroyed by fire:On Saturday morning last.

JOT We are informed that Signor.Blitx,
the world renowned Ventriloquist and Sleight
Of Hand performer, will visit Montrose next
week and give two exhibitions. As our read-
ers are aware, he is the most eminent per-
former in • the world, and we shall therefore
enjoy a fewest Of fun and

He has with him his well-trained Canary
binis, which will fire otT pistols, drive in har-
ness tO'Ft *corteh,.4:e.,Sc..be nn-
Jounced in due time. IVo suggest the open•

ing of Academy Hall as the most comfort:l-
We place for the large audience ho. will of
course' have. There is nothing in the Exhi-
bition to dantage.any Hall, and that will be
the most comfortable One.

TWO TUNES PLAYED BF OXE
' ORGAN....

• From the indepewlent Republican of Sept.
4th, we clip the following. •

"Ue (Solmabel) is in error, when he says
that the Topeka Constitution excludes free
blacks, and expects reading mento believe.
him." ;

The.Topeka • Constitution was made 'by
what is IFtkown as the Free Sta.Tto party. To

•

prove that Our neighbor's zeal in a bad cause,
has made him anxious to -mislead we quote

from an editorial, in:his paper of Aug. 7th
about one month since. _

The address ofEd wad Tompkins, Esq., of
Binghampton, N. Y., to the Democracy cf
Suizquelianna Depot and vicinity,:on Satur-
day afternoon, Aug. 30th, abounded in wit,
eloquence and argument. Air. Tompkins is,
an .able champion of Conititutional liberty,
and impresses his auditory as well by his
earnest and sincere manner as by his stern'

•

." The Free Statemeta ofKansas are- net
only opposed to die iatioductioa sof blorks in-
to that Territory as Slaves, act Tuts PAYE
ALSO VOTED DY A LARGE MAJORITY TO EX-
CLUDE THE BLACK RACE E.ISTIRELY." .

At thefusion meeting- to be held in
this place on the 20th inst 4 lrlingame, of
Massachusetts; . is advertised to speak.. It

; twould be well fur hint to tell the quiet ciii-~'zens of.Northern Pennsylvania what be meant
t When be said be wanted ''AN ANTI-SLAYERY

Frog!' their " own mantle we condemn
them. .

VID WILMOT VERSUSTHEAB.
OLITIOISTS IN

Wtt,Aiot is more emphatically an Abo'lition-
ist in these clays than most of the FREMONT
leaders: Ile congratulates hiMself that -he
has not only made himself a complete Dis- 1

)unionist, but also, that he has abolitionised
his diStrict so hopelessly that there is no hope 1of introducing the Union or, National ele--
tnenC into any corner of it. - And yet, this
man,neiv so ready to denounce the Constitu-
tion,and to take part in negro meetings, and
to out-frenzy the . wildest fanatacism, wasin
1840, sixteen years agoi-convincedp.that a ve-

ry,. Mild type of antktavery agitation would
- sepernte the Union. This man, who- would .
now' prevent every friend of this ' very Union •
from; opening his. lips or casting a ballot in
its defence if he could—who carries his polit-
ical prejudices even upon the beneh,where lie
should sit as an impartial Judge, and who
knOws no languag3. too violent and no ex,
treate too-dangarons, in order, to 'show , his.
treasonisble hatred of the great instrnmeut
made by our fathers—sixteen.years ago head-.
ed a meeting to ' expel Anti-slavery, speakers
froin BAdford County, and was ready in 'of,
der to etlect this, to resort topersonalviolence'
—and. indeed did encourage his friends to

break tip un Auti-slavery ' meeting - when it
• was held, in. Towanda,. where he still resides.
Not only this, but in 1840 be' was full of atf-
ection 'for our Southern brethren," and open-
ly ,justified 'and applauded the burning -of

1 Pennsylvania ' Hall in the •City of Philadel-.phis, .'The following. extraordinary account ,
' of Wtutor'S sentiments and course of action
in 1840,- is authentic and' undmihted, and
'Will not be denied by WILMOT himself. We
dare and defy him tooprote its incorrectness'
ikt a single particular:, - . .

. .

:: Mark the contrast produced by a tew years 1.,.
! Mark the course. to which he is now commit-
ted in order to gratify.his feelings of personal

[disappointment and revenge. Behold the rev-
olntion and fariaticism to which houow lends'
Lis aid ,Atid his council. ' When there is real '

1 4auger ofthe Federal .Union=-when the whole
country is threatened by a sectional eholition
;and infidel despotigni— when fifteen Stittei are
sought to be outlawed and cut offby this same
despotism—when Great Britain shouts (Or joy
At the prospect of dissolutimf—ivhett - our
"Southern brethren" are filled with- itidigua-
lion antl.alarm—Divie WlLstar helpi on the
Insane and dangerous-crusade, and assists to
push the crisis in- Which. the Union- ia.-now;
trembling into a_ catastrophe such as .'.the Cir
ilized worhinever saw I Such is the differ-
enme presented by the treachery and inconsis-
tenoy ofa single'reckless anti unprincipled lig.'
Ration. Had. the Wit.nor of 1840 detected.
the Wilmot of 1850 in Towanda, he.'would
have tied. him to the, stake' and .have 'burnt
him to ashes 1 - -•-- -: „ ..

- -.

CONSTIITTION, AN ANTI-SLAVERY . nun.; AND

AN ANTI4SLAtERY :GOD." Plain, common 7
sense people are pretty'well satisfied with the
present order of thiup,,and; think a reckless
passion tot new Coustitutions pregnant with
evil,—that a demand • for aliew• Bible and
new God., squints-toward infidelity.

pir "It is said" that Burlinganie, the
"anti-slaerry God", philosopherand advOcate,
spoke to Mrs, Swisshelm "with feari in his
eyes, of the r condition of. the .pOwerful mind
and once vigorous body of -his noble friend"
(Sumner.) This is all well enough, but if he
had.shed a for tears_ over the graves of the
men slatightered at Louisville, St. Louis and
Cincinnati, -While attempting to exercise a
just constitutional priillege, be would have'
shown himself tbe'.poSses.sor of a heart big
enough to sympatinze with the wronged and
afflicted without regard to condition in life,
faith, or birth-plsce. I.lis-linow• Nothing
oath sets bounds, to his tears. • •

t The Freinonters and Filitnoreites.are
having. a- good time in'discussing-Fremont's
religious pifedilections.. lily religiims faith
and the, place •of his •birth are matters in-
volved in mystery:, Pretty Presidential aspi-
rant, he is!

;Pr Our exchanges testify that Buchanan
is gaining ground evely day. :.

SW The N. Y. Tribune is in ecstacies—
Ile and Lis =lions have succeeded inkick-
ing up a row in Kansrts. The "bloody issue"
prophesied and longed for by Reeder, has ar-
rived. What will.-the idiotic followers of
Rifle Beecher do next ?

vrIlosio: ELI K. PRICE, or Philadelphia,
late a State Senator, and for many years. an
active and influential Whig, comes toward,
as a true follower of the old•line leaders of
the-National Whig- party—Clay and 'Webster
and adds his name to the list of friends of the
Constitution and the Union who intend to
Cote for JAitiS BUCHANAN. •

SOLD OWE I WHYNOT SELL
• , THEM 11G::11N - •

The piteous shrieks of the mongrels over
the " bruised Sumner," reminda .us of the .
Passmore Williamson cowry. Every body
recollects that about a year ago; they frothed
and foamed, at what4eY called Kane's des-
poti sin,ln putting " r Williamson" in
jail for contempt of Court. The vials of
their indignation were filled to overflowing.
They nominated"the victim of the Ameri-
can Jeffries," for a fat little officel—Canal
Commissioner. People began to , think they
were in earnest in their professions of syrups-
thy for the meddlesome fellow. But lo! on
the eve of eteetiori, they kick him off the tick-
et, and league with the "dark lantern"bear-
ers—forget the sufferings of " freedom's Alft%
martir in the American RePublie," and, leave,
him in his dungeon," unhonored and not.
sung." . The editor of the Republican must
have forgotten that his, party was „Sold,,out
teat tall, ned that his nielanoholy, wailings
abouo poor Williamson" produced, no fruit,
else he would never have penned the follow;
lag amusingly indignant paragraph.

4.,
•" „Ye (Schnabel) is in error when he euppo.

see Mat the Rep/I(4mile are such /bob, asio
tuppost that any body can sal `!bent out to
Fillmore or any one else."

The following' is the exposure.of 'Witmer's
course ia 1840.

-

Front the Sj.kvia tor;ptiblisheu-
by Posr & WORDEN

'
at. Montrose. Susque-

hanna Co., -PA.,- tha following •eoPiei have
beep-made by. a. reliable and intelligent .gOa.
demon. - We believe A. L. Pear, I:sq., oii of
the Editors of the S*Otatorils now living in
Witsonie neighborhood. It will he observed
that a number of- Wt4l9-t'spresent followers
actedwith him at the towing vtitichthe lee-
turer regarded as tuobeeratie., while suely:mew,
as Maaas,P.witta..:SrocKwat.t., - -Dam* &c.,
Maud now Where,they stood in 18401

At a caeedeg ofthe citizens of.tbe ncticitigh
of Towanda,. Convened -in:tlte- 'o6itrt-lionse- on
Menday evening, January 12.2 k 1840,for the.purpose ofexpreoing,thettittieyre.in.tvgard
'the contemplated. Anti43/avert conventionroposed. to be holdenhi- thielierettO en':the
29th itita 89111., (inst. ,Tease:Weedtuff, E.q.;
was gallol9,Pte Chairtaild 4:-Stiott: api
pointed b:obrota4.. •" •

. , .

On.motiorrthe fotiolieg named genilementwere appointed-by the Chair, a committee% toprepare apreamble arraresoletioaa, m to.re.
port to atiadjeareed Meeting te-morrol.eve
rung : • l.; , ,

,

„ , , . '‘
.' '

:1), 'Wilmot, J. 13. Suiveag, C:Toucey,-E
S. GolArich, lltirton 'Kliigibury, Henry S.
Mercer, NathamTuttle, N. N. Butts, J. F.

Means, 0. R.Tyler, E. S. Castle, D :Vander-crook; 0. D. Bai ttett, E. W. Morgan,
me Smith, William Elwell, Daniel Bartlett,Charles Stockwell, David Cash, E. W.Bairdv"silo Noble, Wilson Scott, Abrahim \Good,
win, S. S.Bailey, and E. L. F 11er, 1
.:©n motion .the.rneetino adjourned.

Thursday evening, the meeting -hiringbeen called toorder. by the chair'the com-mitteethrough their Chairman, D.'Wflator,pq.,reported the following pleainblesirod teasolutiona, vrhieli were unanimously Adopted :Whereas, we have seen "with surprise andmortiecation, a notice through the tnediuniof the public papers, that this place is firidupon fin ;the holding of an Abolition colt,
.vention, on the 29th and 30th inst., andhave heard with much regret that. effOrtifitrebeing made to procure a numerous atten-dance from abroad-Lamong otheri the noto-rious "Bait& agitator, Gerrit Smith, mutwhereas, we are earnestly desirous of •Preser-.ving the quiet and good, order of our village,and also, of saving suoh as may hare eanks4 3.
plated, attending said 'Convention, ths Iron&it and expense oftheir journey, therer ate„.

I?esolved, That the eitisenst.f tnis boroughare one and ail opposed to the agitationVA,slavery question; believing it calculated torend asunder .Me bonds of brotherhood. .andi goodfeeling Odd at present so , happilypr
roils anumg us, creating dissensions and

and strrfe in- neighborhoods, colitreit-.es,. and :families, endangering - the property.
happiness, and lives' of our 6rellqes of at
South, and even the' safely and stabilityof

•our beloved •Union.
Resolve!, Tyit We-. have on one aceislonin

n polite and courteous manner signitted.to
the Abolitionists our desire. that they...would
not attempt publicly.-tee promulgatothniiii,
cendiary doctrines-among us ; and' that they
well knew that we would be opr.:faSedlci.their
holding th6ir- convention -here and Ahem=
fore, understand..the notice aa:.a Aikree4in;silt, offered to this cumgeurtitv,

Reeolued unalimously, .7.qtat we wit( se
our best efforts- to prevent . the holding
convention within the limits-Of Me bereagh ofrotenida, the threat of Me ..dbotitiimists gat
they will bring a force here:sufficient to over-
power .us, to the contrary noiwitiatandiag.

Resolved, That a connuittee or three be
appointed to gall upon the , persons -having•
charge' of• the churches and other publits
buildings, and request. -octhem that. the,buil -

ding's under-their charge be .not ofterea.fur
the holding of said convention.

• Ahruliain Goodwin, 1. S.laoodrlebi and j.
IL Stephens were appointed said committee,

Resolved, That the pioceedinga •ot this
meeting be signed by the officersr and.pub•
fished in the Banner and .Dentocaat,' .a 0Bradfoid Argus. -

Sigited,, JESSE WOODI UFF,4"seit:
I). L. SCOTT; Seey.: , •

• COpied from the- Spectator,. published titYost S Worden itt Montrose. • .

- A. EDW.ARDS, Copyist,
JaXL•anY 80, 1840. -

Copied from - the _Spectator, of Feb.:: V,
1839, a letter frota .Wm. M. Cti.Al9ll,ild. Anti.
Slavery" - lecturer, addressed' to Atirturi I.
POST, one of the 'Editors of said Spectator, in
answer to the enquiry,, sto-the rftitit of said
Cuscres•tour through B adfciril county :

" Tuesday,: 12th inst., .I aCcompanied- Dr,
llortoe to Towapda, o : attend :the -annual
meeting of .the 'lira ford county :Anti-Sa-

d)
very Society. Permit.sion, was...tranted tiro.
Society to occupy the Court, IlOuse.- ,; Thr do
evening at ON o'clock; the Meetingwas*alled
to order: Prayer .was offered- by a ; membir
-of theSociety; Mr. Gainble read the annual
report. The President then. introdticed. Ins
to the. audience, and, after occupying the time,
of the meeting about twenty miturtes; I pW,
posed to the *President, that If thefiociety
would agree, I w0u1d,..n64: giv.tr..aiai for any
'one having objections to .-our principles or
measures to he heard; at . the same.;Aime au ,
trouncing any' intention .aftertiards to finish
what I had to -.spy.. • Before any.;. rote had
been taken that the opposite side he heard, heard, a
Mr. Wilmot, a member of the bar; arosesud

-commenced speaking. 'Trusting to ,his sense
ofp‘ropriety. and. iriaulirirst, I, waited' 1-ratirat..
-ly neatly an hawto}wear-what be bad to say!
when finding that nof Eddy tis'iegarded tine,
he was paying no heed to--.either; bit; thlt in
speeCh tees directly • co/ea/Wed .ta..arite the

' evil passions" of the .moboercitic:.portion. offlu
audience.. I rose to "a point of.'order, lehiell
was,that Mr. Wilmot had not'been incited
to -speak, and as. the scomity Antillavery ..".r
ciety 'vas occupying the .Court 114,03-'ll
that tirne,-it was their orerogitive tosay viva
Should, Speak; and howlong. - The element I
attempted to; speak, - aboutone ..hundred bars
andmenset up , such a screach iii. w" Quia
hai'e ; hushed Stentor.• himself.'' Mr.-." Wilmot
firded'from 'sight, and. 'left. tdie ..lail to do
'what he had failed of. :After 'repeated • at•
tempts to ha heard, in which 1.. *as prover-
ted 'by the hallooings.,Of tther.e "friends If
the Onion and free d_iiitiisioirtl sat doe
to await the result.' - .A.Wr-Waittrig morn than
half an hour for the tunittlt':•ta subside, tine
society. adjourned.. .. ---;..•,-.. • ~.,,:.

Such :was tire,. treattirent ...*e,_ received kid
giving to our apponentS 'art ,opfiOrtunit'y to!
present their argurnesita:andcibjectie.ns lc
Tracce.dings: Previous —to,;,tlit2r• niehe
declamation of-Mr. Wilidot, . -..sorne. di,!
sane was mede..occasionallyt such so thr
ing' a brickbat- against:the do_oi,:and an
tempt byorte of the disturbers to irnit.ce
barking of a dog, but-nothing which i
vented Inv. being.distinctiv }teart: but?)
Wilmot'i .misrepreseiltatients of our mute

I and Objects, his declaration- that Allow
Lin his heart to palliate ,the feelings whirl,

to the 'burning. Of Pennsylvania 11011
though. he deprecated 'the cat, at his'
Meat of supposed *lies. in.which it:iconi
justifiable to remove a speaker byfurc ,'.
the house. After he had directed arts
the rehote force ofthe aroused ,
supposed'...,-cases .of .'TRENSW( . and .1.r „ vvsnonrism, the. Succeeding .oulOgetli
Us'. quite et 'natural,-consequence.. I
that;had it not beenfor Mr. Wilmot'.
-ifte tieeting- ofIke BrOdforel audit,
Slit i?erkSoCiiii :odd not have been
up-by stichlatidess proceed/v*li

• - Copied 41. • _

Signed, IVM M. CHASE.
DEMOCRATIC-NEETIS6S.

Timidity the 2nd inst.,the Sena
Denteitrat left this place, in cutup

'Wnr: K. Patch of ILtontrose Gen. h.

ofthrtbra, and lion. E.ll,.gohnsikl
iariksport; attend Um -great
Ratty nt'lloneslati, the ad. At too

-Tikesday afternoon wearrived 41.tiahr
according to Previouit: native, Mr.
addressed* the Democracy (.4 th3t
The turritixtriaf popti t,pfe seuir „em
mOst sanguine exi)ectatieus, 711°
lig prevailed., Look out kr, a ig ige
Cratie ',vote in that part of tho e°"" 1!..
bit di-sons ofArarat can'net
3011,pillTaupared fur diem I)ttle.g°l
vid and hii as9ciates in error.

AL itkut 54' 41410:/ii ir e eontluuediu
stei) t 1yid) ATirtienol
Ll—farad excelleutlYs Wetrue'd'l
-rived at lionestlale.


